
 

  

Breakfast Menu every day  

until 11:30 am 
 

 

 

 

Bacon & egg sandwich  8.00   roll 9.00 

Wakehurst’s big breakfast     18.00  
(Bacon, 2 eggs, fried or poached, tomato, mushrooms, hash brown on 

sourdough toast) 

Wakehurst big breakfast with scrambled eggs   20.00 

Wakehurst’s big veggie brekki    20.00 
(haloumi, 2 eggs, fried or poached, tomato, mushrooms, hash brown on 

sourdough toast)    

2 Raisin toasts or 2 toasts with jam/vegemite/Nutella  5.00 

(or 1 for 3.00)  

2 eggs on sourdough toast (fried or poached) 

with grilled tomato and lettuce     10.00 

Scrambled eggs on sourdough toast, 

grilled tomato & lettuce      13.00 

2 Eggs on sourdough toast (fried or poached) 

with ham or salmon or bacon     15.00 

Scrambled eggs on sourdough toast 

with ham or salmon or bacon     18.00 

 

Eggs Benedict (with either ham, bacon or salmon) 

topped with hollandaise sauce on sourdough toast  20.00 

Smashed avocado on sourdough toast   18.00 
with danish feta cheese and cherry tomatoes, balsamic glaze and lemon 

 

Fried mushrooms      15.00 
with extra virgin olive oil, garlic, baby spinach on sourdough toast  

 

Something quick: 

Ham and cheese toasty

   $ 6.50 

Ham and cheese croissant

   $ 7.00 

 

side order:  
avocado    3.00  

baked beans    2.50  

mushrooms   3.50 

 

  Extras:    

roll    1.00  

tasty cheese   1.00 

avocado    2.00 

turkish bread   1.50 

sourdough toast  1.50 

gluten free bread  1.50  

bacon rasher   2.50  

hash brown    2.00 

fried egg    2.00 

side chips    2.50 

side wedges   4.00 

side salad    4.00 

extra cold protein  2.00 

salmon   3.00 

 

sauces: 

jus, mushroom sauce, 

hollandaise or 

pepper sauce   2.50 

sour cream   0.70 

 



 

  

COFFEES/ TEAS  
 

 

 

 

Coffees / hot beverages 

 short black   3.00 

long black, cappuccino, latte, hot chocolate, chai latte  

        small 3.50   large  4.30   

mocha  small 4.00  large 4.50    

turmeric latte  small 4.00  large 4.50    
(with your choice of milk) 

Matcha latte  small 4.50  large 5.00    

 (with your choice of milk) 

extra shot, soy milk, almond milk extra $ 0.70  

 

Take away coffee: small 3.70   large 4.50   

T2 Teas available  $ 4.00 per pot 
(English breakfast, sencha, gorgeous geisha, French earl grey, chamomile, 

lemongrass & ginger, peppermint, chai) 

 

  

Desserts 
Cookies  1.50 

Order a dessert and a  coffee 

tea to receive $ 0.50 discount 

Slice of cake, muffins, 

banana bread, fruit and 

nut bread... 4.50 
(gluten free options available) 

side scoop of vanilla ice 

cream 1.50 

Vanilla ice cream with 

flavouring    4.00 

or 

Kids ice cream with 

flavouring    2.50 
(strawberry, chocolate or 

caramel topping) 

Cold Beverages 

Fresh fruit juice 

(Apple, carrot and celery)       

small 0.2l  3.80   

 large 0.4l   6.00   

   
Green smoothie  8.50  

spinach, banana, coconut milk 

and your choice of: 

berries OR pineapple OR mango

  

Iced coffee/ chocolate 6.50 

(with ice cream & cream) Milk 

shake (strawberry, chocolate, 

caramel, vanilla) 6.50  


